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1894 Bome time or other Ufort judgment “ afHrming tlie claim,” aad

MrrniTTmM evidenoe and ia ready
B a eik  for judgment,” as mentioned in clause (rf) of tlie section. I  do 
IsHAir Legislature could tave intended tliat, vliere

CntTNDEB the defendant contests the truth of the assignee’s claim, and does 
Chuckbb- before judgment the amount of the con-

aid elation that the assignee paid, he, the defendant, may yet get 
a discharge by paying simply the consideration for the assign- 
ment and the costs. And I  do not quite see why the clause (rf) 
of seofcion 135 should he held to apply only to a case where the 
assignment is made after decree has been prouonnced in favoiu' 
of the original holder of the bond. If  the Legislature Tiad so 
intended, nothing could have been easier than for them to adopt 
the same plu’aseology in clause {d) which they followed in the pre
ceding clauses of section 135, nh,, they might hare said, “ When 
it is made subsequent to the judgment of a competent Oourfc 
affirming the claim,” etc,, etc.

Appeal allowed.
T. A, P.
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CRIMINAL EEVISION.

"Bifore Mr. Justice Prinsep and Mr. iTttslice Ameer Ali.

1893, BASJJMOTI A D E IK A E IN I  (Pm^roirKE) «. BU D EA M  KALITA  
Dec, J8. (Opeo siib  P aety) ,*

Farda-nashh lady— AUendatiBi o f parda-nushin— W arrant case—Issue of 
summons-—Criminal Procedure Code, 1883, ss. 204, 200—Discretion of 
Court,

In a warrant case, tL.6 aoonsed Icing s, joardci-nashin, the Magistrate cen 
dispense witli her attendance under s. 205 of the Criminal Proeediu'e Coda 
if lie issues a summons in the first instance, and this lie has a discretion to 
do under s. 204.

*  Criminal Eevision, No. 764 of 1893, against tlie order passed' by 
G. Godfrey, Esq., Judge of the Assam Talley Districts, dated 81st October'
189S, affirming the order of Babu Parosuram Khand, E stra  As3i,stant . 
missioaer of Goalpara, dated the 26th September 1893.



T he facts were as f o l l o w s 1894

The coinplaiiifiut brought a  charge against Basumoti Ailhi- B a su m o ti 

lau'ini under section 500 of the Penal Oode, Tho charge was 
dismissed by the Deputy Magistrate of Goalpara on the 14th o f  Budham 
llaroh 1893. The cuse having been reraanded by the Judge of Lho 
Assam Valley Districts was again dismissed on the 13th May 
1893. The case was a second tilme remanded, and on the 22nd 
of August 1893 the Deputy Magistrate issued a summons on the 
accused, who was a,panla~msMn woman. The accused tlien applied 
to be allowed to appear by agent and to have the proceedings set 
aside, on the ground that they had been instituted by a person 
who under the law could not institute such a chavgo. Tho applica
tion was rejected on the 31st of October 1893. Tho acoiised being 
feaiisfied wiili tlie Judga’s dedsiow, pdUioml tha lilg li Goavt 
for revision of the Judge’s order.

On tho application for tho rule being made—

Mr. H. E . Mendies appeared for the petitioner, and referred to 
the decisions of the lower Court, and to the terms of sections 201 
and 205 of the Criminal Procedure Oode.

The judgm ent o f  the Court ( P iunsbp and A m ber  A lIj J J . )  
was as follows : ~

This is an application complaining of an order passed by the 
Extra Assistant A'agistrate of Goalpara, refusing to dispense with 
the personal attendance of a parda-nashin woman who has been 
charged with defamation. The Magistrate seems to think that, 
under the law, he has no such power, and the terms of his 
order leave it doubtful whether, if  he held that he has such 
power, he would not have exercised it. I t  seems to u.s that the 
Magistrate has taken an erroneous view of tlve kvr in this respeut, 
and that he is competent to dispense with the personal attendance 
of the lady under the provisions of section 205, Code of Criminal 
Procedure. The offence, no doubt, is a warrant case, but tinder 
section 204, a Magistrate can exercise his discretion in sucli a case 
and issue a summons instead of a warrant. In the present caso 
the Magistrate apparently did exercise suot discretion. Section 
205 declares that, whenever a Magistrate issues a summons, ho 
ffiay, if he sees reagoii so to do, dispense >vitli the personal
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3894 atteudiuice of tlio accused and permit I'lim to appear by Lis 
“  •jj^guuiQ.ri ~ pleadei'. The tippliciition of tWs section is not limited to su t o b io d s  

A u h ik a h in i cases, bnt to any case i a  which a Magistrate may issue a sn ra m orts. 

BamuM Section 205 consequently applies to a case of ttis  description. 
K au ta. Witli the expression of this opinion as to the law, we leave it 

to the Magistrate to exercise suoh discretion as ho thinks fit an  ̂
pro])or. 

c. s.
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PRIVY COUNCIL.

MAKUND RAM SUEA L (Plaintspk) v. SALIQ RAM SOKAL 
(DErENDANT.)

appeal from the (/ourt of the Judicial Ooaimissioner, Centra!
------------- Provinces.]

Arhitration—S'uhmission to arhitruUmi—Award not disposing of ull the-mat
ters referred—Finality of mvard— Validity c f  aicard— Consent of parties.

The gi'ound for holding kh award to bo invalid od acoount of ita not 
disposing of ali the matters referred appears to bo that there ia an implied 
condition in the submission of tlie parties to the arbitration that the awart 
shall dispose of all, Thia condition may be waived by the consent of the 
parties before the arbitrators.

The partition of joint estate, consisting of different properties, having 
been submitted to arbitration, and the parties iigi-eeing to a division being 
made by steps, and that each division should be final, without any condi
tion that the award should not bo final while part remained undivided: 
Meld, in a suit brought by one of tlie parties for partition of the whole 
estate, after such a division of part, that, although oases cited as to tlie 
invalidity’* of an incomplete award might have been applicable had the 
arbitratoi’B awarded as to only part of the property of their own authority, 
and witlioiit that of the parlies, it was competent to the latter to agree 
before the aj'bitrators to the division being rnade as it had been ; and tlmt 
here the partition, as to the property divided, was final. Only a decree 
for the partition of the undivided residue could be made.

ApM?Aii from a decree (16th July 1888) of the Judicial Copi- 
missioner, in part affirming and in part modifying a decree (38tli 
August 1887) of the Commissioner, Nerbndda, which decree 
affirmed, with modifications, after two remands and intermediate

Present I Lords 'Wa'I'soh, Hobhousk, and Shakd, and SiR R. Oodoh. .:


